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Your Draft

Chc& Your Inuoduction, Couclusion, and Claim

Make Sure the Body ofYour Report Is Cohercnt

CheckYour Paragraphs

Let Your Draft Cool, Then Paraphrase It

Some new rescarchcrs think that once they have a draft, they're done.

Thoughtful writers know better. They u'rire a firsr drafr nor for rheir read-

ers, bur for themselves, to see whether thev can make the case they hoped
ro (or a berrer one). Then they revise rhcir drafr until they rhink it meers

the needs and ocpectations of their readers. Thatt hard, because wc all
know' our own work too well ro read it as others will. To revise cffecrivcly,
you musr lcnorv whar readers look for and rvherher your drafr helps them
find it. To rhat end. our advice mat'seem mechanical. Bur only when you
can analrze lour draft obiecrivell'can you avoid reading inro ir what you
wanr vour readers to ger out ofit.

l$e suggesr revising from the rop dou.n: firsr rhe "ourer frame" (inrro-
ducrion and conclusion), then overall organizarion, then sections, para-

graphs. sentences. finall1'srylisric issues such as spelling and puncruation
(for guidance on these issues, see parr 3). Of course, no one revises so

nearlr'. All of us fiddle with words as r1'e move paragraphs around and
reorganize as we revise a sentence. But vou're likelr. to mike rhe besr revi-
sions if vou revise from whole ro parr. even if ar rhe momenr vouie revis-

ing. a parr is rhe only whole vou have.

Manv gxp6lisnced researchers find rhar rhev can edir hard copv more
reiiabll' than rher. can edit texr on rheir compurer screen. \bu mighr edir

earlv drafrs on the screen. bur vou mav catch more errors and get a berrer
sense ofthe overall srrucrure ofyour report ifyou read at leasr one later
version of ir on paper, as vour readers will.

![ CtrecX Your lntroduction, Conctusion, and Ctaim
Your readers musr recognizr three rhings quickly and unambiguously:
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MAKE SURE THE BOOY OF YOUR R€PORT IS COHERENI

! whcre your inrroducdon ends
r r,r'here your conclusion begins
r what sentences in one or borh srare your claim

To make the 6rst rwo clcarly visible, you mighr inserr a subhead or extra
space benveen r.our introducrion and bodv and anorher betrveen rhe bodv
and conciusion. 'Chaprer I0 discusses revising 1'our lasr drarr inrroduc-
rion ar.i :on::usion in ielail. parricularlv how and rvhere :ou signal vour
;l:. -.

!!l tlare Sure the Bociy of Your Report ls Coherent
Once vou tiame your reporr clearlv, check irs bodv. Readers will rhink
your reporr is coherent when rhev see rhe lollowing:

r whar key rerms run rhrough all sccrions of the reporr
r where each scction and subsecrion ends and rhe ncxr begins
r how each secrion rclarcs ro rhe one before ir
r rvhar role each scction plays in rhc rvhole

r rvhar sentence in each secrion and subsecrion srarcs irs poinr
r whar distincrive key rerms run rhrough each secrion

To cnsurc rhar vour readers will see rhose fearures. check flor rhe

following:

1. Do key tcrms run rhrough vourrvhole reporr
: Circlc kev terms in rhc claim in vour inrroduction end in your conclu-

sion (review 7.3).

: Circlc rhose samc rcrms in rhe bodv of rour report.
Underline other words relared to conceprs named bv those circled

tetms.

If rcaders don'c sec your kcy rerms in mosr paragraphs, rhev may think
your reporr wanders. Rcvisc by working those terms into parts rhar lack
them. If you underlincd mary morc words than you circlcd, be sure rhar
rcadcrs will recognizc how rhe underlined words relate ro rhc conceprs

named in your circled key rerms. If readers mighr miss rhc conncctions,
changc somc of thosc rclatcd words ro the key rcrms. If 1ou rcally did
strav From your linc of rcasoning, you have somc scrious revising to do.

2- Is rhc beginning ofcach secrion and subsecdon clcarlv signaled?

You can use subheads to signal rrensirions from one major sccrion ro thc

nexr (review 6.2.4). ln a long paper, you might add an cxtra space ar the
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major joints. If you have a problem deciding what words to usc in sub-
hca& or wherc to put rhen, lour readers will havc a biggcr onc, becausc

thcy probably won't scc 1,our organizarion. (For sryles of diftrent levcls of
heads, scc A.2.2 on p.397)

3. Does cach major section bcgin with words rhar signal how that secrion
rdates to the one bcforc fu?

Readers musr not only rccognize whcrc scctions begin and end, bur un-
dcrstand wh1' they are ordered as rhey are (see 6.2.5-6.2.6. Signal the
logic of your ordcr with words such as Fint, Second, More impor*nt, Ttte

ncxt itsac, Somc hau objcocd that, atd. so otr.

4. Is ir clear hou'each sccrion is rclevanr to the wholc?

Of cach section, ask'Vbat que*ion doa tbis scction anstocr? If it doesn't
hdp answer one ofrhe 6ve qucstions whose answers constirutc an argu-
mcnt (sec 5.2), think abour its relevancc docs it crcarc a conrcxr, cxplain
a background concepr or issuc, or help rcaders in some other uey? Ifyou
can'r explain hou'a scction rclates to your claim, consider curring ir.

5. ls rhe poinr of each secrion srared in a senrence ar rhe end of a brief
introduction to that secrion (or at irs cnd)?

Ifyou havc a choicc, $are rhe poinr ofa sccrion at the end ofits inrroduc-
rion. Undcr no circumsranccs burv the poinr of a section in its middlc. If
a secrion is longcr than four or 6vc pages, you mighr resrare rhe poinr at
irs end.

6. Do rhe specific terms rhar disringuish a secrion run rhr.ough ir?

Jusr as rhe key tcrms rhar unify your whole report distinguish ir from
orhcr reports, so should rhe key rerms rhar distinguish each section and
subsection run rhrough and unifr that secrion. Repeat srep (1) for each

section: find rhe scnrence rhar expresses its poinr and identifr. rhe key
rerms thar dis-ringuish that secrion from rhc others. Then check wherher
those terms run rhrough rhat section. Ifyou 6nd no key'rerms, rhen yodr
readcrs might not sec urhar distinct ideas that secrion conrributcs to rhe
whole.

I checkYourParagraphs
Each paragraph should bc rclcyant ro rhe poinr of its section. And likc
secrions, each paragraph should have a scnrcnc. or rwo introducing ir,
usudly stering its point and including thc kry conccprs that the rest ofthe
pamgraph dcvclops. Ifthe opcning scnrrnces ofa paragraph don't statc its
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LET YOUR ORAFT COOL. THEN PARAPHRASE IT

point, rhen irs lasr one must. Order your senrences by some principle and
make them relcvanr to rhc poinr ofrhe paragraph (for principles oforder,
see 6.2.5).

Avoid srrings of short paragraphs (fewer rhan 6ve lines) or vcry long
ones ([or mosr fields, more rhan half a page). Reserve thc use of rwo- or
rhree-senrence paragraphs For Iisrs, rransirions, inrroducrions and conclu-
sions ro secrions. anci starements rhar vou wanr ro emphasize. (W'e use

shc;: :a:a:::.:l:s :e:e so lhar reaciers can more easilv skim, rarely a con-
:::.:::.- :. : :alO::',r ::::i'iS

Let Your 0raft Coot, Then Paraphrase lt
If vou starr vour projecr earlv, you'll have rime ro ler your revised draft
coo[. What seems good one day ofren looks different the next. W'hen
you rerurn ro your drafr, don'r read ir srraighr rhrough; skim irs rop-level
parrs: irs inrroducrion. rhe 6rsr paragraph ofeach maior secrion, and con-
clusion. Then based on whar vou have read. paraphrase ir for someone
who hasn'r read ir. Does rhe paraphrase hang rogetheri Does ir fairly sum
up vour argumenti Even berrer, ask someone else co skim vour reporr bv
reading just irs inrroducrion and rhe inrroducrion ro maior secrions: how
well rhar person summarizes vour reporr rvill predict how rvell your read-
ers will undersrand ir.

Finallv. alrvavs revise in lighr of a teacher's or advisor's advice. Noc onlv
will vou snnov an'rone rvho rakes cime ro read a drafr and make sugges-

tions, onlv ro see vou ignore rhem, bur you'll pass up an opporruniry ro
improve your reporr. That doesn'r mean vou musr fbllorv every sugges-

cion, bur you should consider each one careFullv.
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EX:'r"t":,"":;T"ulntroduction

l0.l Draft Your Final Introduction

10.1.1 Estabtish a Brief Context ol Prior Research

10.1.2 Restate Your 0uestion as Something Not Known or Fulty Understood

1 0 'l .3 State the Signilicance of Your 0uestion

l0 1 4 StateYourCLaim

10 1.5 Draft a New First Sentence

10.2 Draft )bur Final Conclusion

10.2.1 Restate Your Claim

10.2 2 Point 0ut a New Significance, a PracticaI Apptication.
or New Research lor Alt Threel

10.3 W'rite Your Title Last

Once you havc a final drafr and can see whar you have acrt,ellv wrirren,
you can u'rire your 6nal inrroducrion and conclusion. These rwo framing
parts of vour reporr cruciallf infuence how readers will read and remem-

ber the rest of ir, so'irt worth your time ro make rhem as clear and com-
pelling as vou can.

Your introduction has rhrec aims. It should do rhe following:

r pur your research in rhe contexr of other research

r make readers undersrand whv they should read your report
r give them a framework for undersranding it

Most introductions run about l0 percenr of rhe whole (in rhe sciences
thev are ofren shorter).

\bur conclusion also has three aims. Ir should do rhe following:

r leave readers wirh a clear idea of lour claim
r makc readers undersrand its importancc
r suggesr further research

Your conclusion should usually be shorrer than your introducrion. (In
thescs and disscrrations, rhc inrroducrion and conclusion are usuailyscpa-
rare chaprcrs.)
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ORAFT YOUR FINAL INTRODUCTION

Draft Your Final lntroduction
Differcnr Gelds seem to inrroduce reporrs in differcnt ways, but bchinr
most of them is a patrcrn with the four parrs described in 6.2.2;

1. Opcning conrext or background. \7hen this summarizes rclevanr rc
search, it's callcd a litaatare reaiat rher purs your project in the con
text ofother research and scts up thc nexr srep. Kcep it short.

2. A sraremenr of vour research quesrion. This is rypicalll'a starement o
*'hat isn'r knou'n or undersrood or of what is flawed about rhe rcsearcl

::-.i::s a cuali i:aricn.
:. l:: s:=ii:ancc o;- r'our quesrion. This ansu'ers So whar? Ir is key r<

morireiing vour readers.
( )bur cla.im. This answers your rcscarch question expresscd in srep 2

Hcrc is an abbrcviatcd cxample (each senrence could bc expandcd ro ,

paragraph or morc):

For centuries, risk analysts have studied risk as a probtem in statistics and the

rationaI uses of probabitity theory.ss11g11 But risk communicators have discovered

that ordinary people think about risk in ways that seem unrelated to statisticatty
based probabilities.quesrion Untit we understand how nonexperts think about risk,
an important aspect of human cognition witl remain a puzzle.s;9n;1;s3nce lt apoears
that nonexperts judge risk by visualizing worst-case scenarios. then assessing how

trightening the image is.616;5

Esrablish a BriefContext ofPrior Research

Nor everv repon opens with a survcy of research. Some begin directll
with a research quesrion srated as something not known or undersrood
follorved b1'a review of rhe relevanr lirerarure. This is a common srrareg)
when rhe gap in knowledge or undersranding is well known:

The retatronship between secondhand smoke and heart disease ts stit[ contested.

But if thar gap isnt well known, such an opening can feel abrupt, Iikr
rhis one:

Researchers do not understand how ordinary peopte think about risk.

As a rulc, writcrs preparc rcadcrs by describing rhc prior research rhar
thcir rcscarch will cxtend, modifr, or correc. If the rcpon is inrendcd for
gcncral readcrs, rhe contoct can bc bricf:

We all take risks every day-when we cmss the street, eat high-fat food. even when
we take a bath. The study ol risk began with games of chance, so it has long been
treated mathematidatty. By the twentieth century. researchers used mathematicat

l0
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tools to study risk in many areas: investments, commerEiat products, even war. As

a resutt, most researchers think that risk is a statisticatly quantifiabte probtem and
that decisions about it shoutd be rationalty based.

In a reporr inrended for orher researchers, this opening contexr rypi-
cally describcs rhe spccific rcsearch rhar rhe reporr will extend or modifr.
It is imporranr ro represenr rhis prior rescarch fairly, so describe ir as rhose

researchers would.

Ever since Girotamo Cardano thought about games of chance in quantitative terms
in the sixteenth century lCardano 15651, risk has been treated as a purety math-
ematicaI prcbtem. Anatyses of risk significantly improved in the seventeenth cenrury

when Pascat, Leibniz, and others developed the calculus (Bernstein 19961. ln the

twentieth century, researchers widened their focus to study rrsk in atl areas of life:
investments, consumer products, the environment, even war (Stimson 1990, 19981

These probtems, too, have been addressed atmost exctusivety from a mathematical
perspective. [Detaited discussion of contemporary research fottows.l

Some reports, especially rhescs and disserrarions, go on like rhar for
pages, citing scores ofbooks and arricles onlv marginallv relevanr ro rhe
ropic, usually to show how widely rhe researcher has read. Thar kind of
survcy can provide helpful bibliography to orher researchers, especiallv

nerv oncs, but busy rgeders want to know abour only the pecifc research

thar the researcher inrcnds ro exrend, modifu, or correcr.
It is important ro represent this prior research fairlv and fullv: describe

it as the researcher you're ciring would, even quoring, nor selecrively or
our of conrexr, bur as she would represenr her own work.

Early in your career, you mighr nor be able ro wrire rhis review of prior
research wirh much confidence, bccause you're unlikely ro know much of
it. IF so, imaginc your reader as sorneone like yourself befire you st*ted
your research. Vhar did you rhen nor know? Whar did you then get
wrong rhat your research has corrected? How has ir improved vour own
fawed undersranding? This is where you can use a working hvporhesis

thar you rejecred: It migh secm that X it so, but. . . . (see also 4.1.2).

10.1.2 Restate Your Question as Something Not Known or Fully Undcrstood
After the opening conrexr, state whar rhat prior resczrrch hasn'r done or
how itt incomplere, cver wrong, Incroduce rh* qualificarion or con-
tradiction wirh bat, houcacr, or some orher rcrm indicating that you're

abour ro modifr rhc received knowledge and undersranding that you just

surveycd:

Ever since Girotamo Cardano . . . mathematical perspective.contexl But risk commu-

nicators have discovered that ordinary people think about isk in ways that are irrational
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and unrelated to statistically realistic probabilities. ltlhat is not understood is whether
such nonexped risk assessrngnt is based on random guesses or whether it has system-
atic propedies. question rostared

10.1.3 Statc thc Significancc ofYour Question
signifcance of answering your re-

ng rhar mosr vexing quesrion, S,
nse as a larter cost ofnor knou.ing

i,:- srnce Grrolamo Cardano.. . mathematicaI perspective.g..1"r1 But risk com-
--n'aators have discovered that... . what is not understood is whether such non-
expen risk assessment is based on random guesses or whether it has systematic
properties-questron restare. iSo what?l Unlil we understand how risk is understood by
nonexperts, an imporlanl aspect of human reasoning wilt remain a Duzzle: the kind ol
cognitive processing thal seerns systematic but lies outside the range ol what is cailed
' rational lhinking. irgnif icance

Alternarivell', vou can phrase rhe cosr as a benefir:

Ever since Girolamo Caroano . . . mathematical perspective.conlgyl But risk commu-
nrcators have discovered that. . . . what is not understood is whether such nonexpert
risk assessment is based on randoi.n guesses or whether it has systematic prop_
erlies.question restated [So what?l tf we could understand how ordnary peopte make
decisions about risks in their daily lives, we could better understand e ktnd of cognittve
processing thet seems syslematic but lies outsicie the range of whal 6 cailed -rational

lhtnking. -r,nn1J,."n."

10t

You ma1' srruggle ro answer that Sa uthat? k is a proble m that only
experience can solve, bur the facr is, even experienced researchers can be
vexed by it.

10.1,4 S.tatc Your Claim
once vou srate rhar somerhing isn'r known or understood and wh' ir
should be, readers rvanr ro see vour claim, the ans\.\,er ro your research
quesrion (we abbreviare a good deal in whar follows):

Ever since Girolamo Cardano . . . mathematicat perspective.conlsll But risk commu-
nicators have discovered that ordinary peopte think about risk in ways that are sys-
tematic but irrationaI and unre[ated to statisticatty reatistic probabitities.question ISo
n/rat?l Untit we understand how risk is understood by nonexperts, an important krnd
of human reasoning wilt remain a puzzre: the kind of cognitive processing that seems
systematic but lies outside the range of what is catted -rational thinking.-s;rn;1;."n."
It appeaB that nonexperts assess risk not by assigning guantitarive probabirities to
events that mighr occur, but by isualizing worst-case scenarios, then assigning degrees
ol risk according to how ivid and frightening the image is.613;5
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Ifyou have reason to withhold your claim orr,rl ,h. end ofyour paper,
wrirc a scnrence ro concludc your inrroducrion thac uses rhe key terms
from rhar claim and thar framcs whar follows:

It appears that nonexperts assess risk not by assigning quantitative probabitities but
by systematicatty using properties of their visuat imagination.p;omise o, ctaim

Those four steps may seem mechanical, bur rhey constirure rhe inrro-
ducrions to mosr research reporrs in every 6eld, borh inside rhe academic
world and our. As you read your sources, especiallv journal articles, watch
for rhat four-parr framework. You wlll not only learn a range of srraregies

for wriring vour own inrroducrions bur betrer understand rhe ones you read.

10.1.5 Draft a New First Scntence
Some writers find ir so difficuk ro wrire rhe 6rsr senrence of a reporr rhar
they fall into clichis. Avoid rhcse:

r Do nor repear rhe language of your assignmenr.

r Do nor quore a dictionary definltion: Vebster defnes risk as. . . .

r Do nor pontificare: For cendtries, philosophers baue debarcd rhe ktrtting
question d. . . (G"od quesrions spcak rhcir own imporrance.)

If you want to begin wirh somerhing livelier than prior rescarch, rry
one or more of thesc openers (bur nore rhe warning rhar follows):

t. A striking quoration:

As someone once said, catculating risk is tike judging beauty: it's alt in the eye of the

irrationaI beho[der.

2. A srriking Facr:

Manypeopte drive rather than fty because the vivid image of an airptane crash

terrifies thern, even though they are marly times more tikety to die by driving on a

highway than by hitting it from the air.

3. A relevant anecdore:

George Mitler atways drove long distances to meet ctients because he betieved

that the risk of an airplane crash was too great. Even when he broke his back in an

automobile accident, he stilt thought he had made the right calculation. 'At least I

survived. The odds of surviving an airplane crash are zero!-

You can combine all rhree:

As someone once said. catculating risk is tike judging beauty: it's att in the eye of

the irrational behotder. For example, many people drive rather than fty because the

vivid image of an airplane crash terrifies them, even though they are more [ikely to
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die by driving on a highway than by hitting it trom the air, as witness George Mitler.

He atways drove long distances to meet ctients because he betieved that the risk
of an airplane crash was too great. Even when he broke his back in an automobite

accident. he stitt thought he had made the right catculation. -At teast I survived. The

odds of surviving an airptane crash are zero!'

Be sure ro include in these openers rerms rhat refer ro the key concepts

vou'll usc u'hen vou u'rire rhe resr of the inrroducrion (and the rest of the

repon). In this case. thev include calcuhring. risb, r'iuid image, irrarional,
more liech.

\os :he sa:ninq: Betbre vou u'rite a snappv openine,, be sure rhat

orhcrs in vour 6eld use rhem. In some 6elds. thev're considered too jour-
nalistic for serious scholarship.

HiEf Draft Your Fanat Conclusion

- 
If no, ha*e no berrer plan. build 

'our 
conclusion around rhe elements of

vour inrroducrion. in reverse order.

10.2.t Restate Your Claim
Resrate vour claim early in vour conclusion. more fullv rhan in vour
inrroducrion:

0rdinary peopte make decisions about risk not on a rationat or quantifrabte basis.

but on the basls of at least srx psychologrcat tactors that not onty,nvolve emotion but

systematicalty draw on the power of visuat rmagrnation.

Ar this point. 'r'ou're probablv sure rvhar vour claim is, bur even so, take
this last chance ro rephrase ir ro make it as specific and complete as vou
can.

10.2.2 Point Out a Neq'Significance, a Practical Application,
or New Research (or All Three)
After stating your claim, rcmind readers of irs signiEcance, or better, stare

a new significance or a pracrical applicarion of your claim:

These findings suggest a hitherto unsuspected aspect of human cognition, a quan-

titative togic rndependent of statisticat probabilities involving degrees of precision or
realism in visuatization. once we understand this imaginative but systematic assess-
ment of risk, it should be possible for risk communicators to better exptain risk in
everyday tile.

Firnlly, suggest fui-rhcr rcsearch. This gesrure suggcsrs how the commu-

:I*:*-.hcrs 
can continuc the convcrsarion. h mirrors the opening
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Atthough these factors improve our understanding of risk. they do nol exhaust the
-human- factors in judgments of it. We must aho investigate the re(errance of age,

gender, education, and inteltigence. For exampte, . . .

Write Your Titte Last
Your rirle is rhe first thing your readers read; ir should be the lasr rhing
you wrire. It should borh announce rhc ropic of your report and commu-
nicare irs conceptual Framework, so build ir our of rhe key rerms that you
earlier circled and underlined (review 9.2). Compare rhese rhrcc tirles:

Risk

Thinking about Risk

lrrationat but Systematic Risk Assessment: The Rote of VisuaI lmagination in Catcu-

[ating Retative Risk

Thc 6rsr ritle is accurate bur roo gcneral ro givc us much guidancc abour

whar is to come. The sccond is more spcci6c. but rhe rhird uses both a

rirle and subtirle ro give us advance norice abour rhe kcywords thar will
appear in whar follows. When readers see che kcyrvords in a rirle rurn
up again in vour inrroducrion and chcn again rhroughour your report,
rhey're more likely ro feel rhar irs parts hang togerher. Two-part rirlcs are

most useful: rhev give you plenry ofopporruniry ro use your keywords ro

announce your kcy conceprs.

Ar this poinr, you may be so sick of your rcporr that you want nothing
more rhan ro kick ir our rhe door. Resist rhat inrpulse; you havc one more

imporranr rask.



f 
n using Sentences

ll.l Focus on the Firsr Seven or Eight Vords ofa Sentencc

1 1 1 I Avoid Long lntroductory Phrases and Clauses

11'..? Make SubjectsShortand Concret!

1 ' : 3 Avoid lntcrrupting Subjects .nd VGrbs with More than a Word or Two

1 I 1 I Put Key Actions in Verbs, Not in Nouns
'11 t.5 Put lnformation Famitijrto Readers at the Beginning ot a Sentence,

New lntormation at the End

11.'1.6 Choose Aclive or Passive Verbs to Rettect the Previous Principles

1 1 .1.7 Use First Pcrson Pronouns Appropriately

f l.2 Diagnose Vhat )bu Read

ll.3 Choose the Right \iflord

ll.4 Polish It Off

ll.5 Give lt Up and Prinr lt Out

)bur last big rask is ro make your sentences as clcar as your idea.s allor
On somc occasions. vou mav knor,r, vour writing is awkward. especial

if vou're u'riring abour an unfamiliar and complex topic for intimidatin
readers. ln fact. vou may cven feel ),ou'vc forgotten how ro u'rire clear

at all. Y<.,u need a plan to revise scntences rhar vou can see need help, br

even more, vou need a wa1'6rst ro identifo rhose that you think are 6n

bur rhar readers mighr rhink are nor.
\fle can't tell you hou'ro fix every problem in even'sentence, but u

can rcll vou hou,to deal rvith those rhat mosr oftcn affiict a writer strul
gling ro sound like a "serious scholar,' a sryle rhar most experienced reat

ers think is just pretcnrious. Here is a short example:

1a. An understanding ot terrorist thinking coutd achieve improvements in the prote(

tion of the pubtic.

Howcvcr imprcssive thar sounds, the studcnt who wrote it mcat

only this:
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I b. lf we understood how terrorists think. we coutd proteA ttre pubtic better.

To diagnose (la) and rcvise ir into (lb), however, you musr know a fcw
gramrnarical aerms: ,roun, ucrb, actiuc uerb, passiuc uerb, uhoh srbject, im-
plc subject, main chuc, subordinate clause. lf they're a dim memory skim
a grammar guide before you go on.

@ Focus on the First Seven or Eight Words of a Sentence

Jusr as rhe kev ro a clearlv .r,ritten reporr, secrion. or paragraph is in irs
6rsr ferv sentences, so is the kev to a clearly rvrirten senrence in its firsr few
words. \7hen readers grasp rhose firsr seven or eighr words easilv, rhev
read whar follows Fasrer, understand ir berrer. and remember ir longer. k is

che difference betrveen rhese cwo senrences:

2a. The Fecieratists'argumenr in regard to the destabitization of government by

poputar democracy arose from therr betief in the tendency of factions to further their
self-interest at the expense of the common oood.

2b. The Federatists argued that popu[ar democracy destabilized government, be-

cause they betieved that factrons iended to iurther their setr-anterest at the expense

of the common good.

To wrire a sen(ence like (2b), or ro revise one like (2a) inro (2b), Follorv

rhese seven principles:

r Avoid inrroducing more than a Few senrences rvirh long phrases and
clauses; ger ro rhe subicct ofyour scnrence quicklv.

r Make subiecrs shorr end concrcre, ideally naming rhe characrer rhar per-

forms rhe acrion cxpresscd by the verb rhar follows.
r Avoid inrerrupring rhc subject and vcrb wirh more rhan a word or two.
r Pur key actions in verbs, noc in nouns.
r Pur intbrmarlon fimiliar ro readirs at rhe beginning of a senrence, nelv

information at the end.
r Choose acrive or passive verbs ro refecr rhc previous principles.
r Use first pcrson pronouns appropriarelv.

Those principles add up ro this: rcaders want to get past a short, concrete,

familiar subject quickly and easily ro a verb expressing a specific action.
Vhen you do thar, the rest ofyour senrence will usually takc carc of itself.
To diagnose your own wriring, look for those characterisrics in it. Skim
the 6rst sevcn or eighr words of every senrence. Look closely ar scntences

that don'r meet those crircria. thcn revise chem as follows.
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11.t.1 Avoid Long Introductorv Phrascs end Clauses

Compare thcse rwo scntenccs (introductory phrascs arc boldfaccd; wholc
subjecrs italicizcd):

3a. ln view of claims by researthers on higher education indicating at least one

change by most undergraduate students of their major fietd of study. fiEt'year
students seem not wetl informed about choosing a ma.jor lietd of study.

3b Fesearchers on htoh.. educalton ctaim that most studenls change their major fietd

:' s:-n a: .ea3: oi:e c ' ^: :1er'!icier-oraduate careers. lf that is so, then first-year
j'-::-::3:g- -:: ^?. -':--:: v;-9'inei cnoosE e mator

).1::: :=j::: i-nc ,-ra :':ai'der rd read than (-1b), because it makes rhem
'-::; '-:.:o-igh a :u'enrrrtbur-*'ord phrase before ther reach its subjecr

.i=:-tez, s;udcrJt. ]n rhe n*'o sentences in (-3b), readers immediarely srarr

x'ith a subjecr, Rcscarcbcrt, or rcach it afrer a ven'short clause. Iftbar is so.

The principlc is this: stan mosr of vour scnrences directll u'irh rheir
subjccts. Begin only a fen'sentenccs wirh introductorl' phrases or clauses

longer than ten or so words. You can usuallv revise long inrroducron'
phrases and subordinate clauses inro rheir os'n independent sentences as

in (3b).

11.1.2 Make Subjects Short and Concrete
Readers must grasp the sub)ect of a senrence casily, bur can'r u'hen the

subject is long, complex, and abstract. Comparc rhese rwo sentences
(the whole subjecrs in each are iralicizedr rhe one-word simple subiecr is

boldfaccd):

La. A school system s successlul adoption of a nen' reading curriculum lor tts elemen-

taryschools depends on the demonstration in each school of the commitment of lts

principat and the cooperation of teachers rn setting reasonable -ooats

Lb. A school system wi[[ successfutty adopt a new reading curncutum for elementary

schoots onty when each principal demonstrates that she is committed to it and teach-

ers cooperate to set reasonabte goats.

In (4a), the whole subjecr is fourteen words long, and irs simple subject is

an abstraction-adoption. In (4b), the clearer version, the whole subiecr
ofevcry vcrb is shon, and cach simple subjecr is relarively concretei tchool

ystem, cach principal, sbc, tcachcrs. Moreover, cach of rhose subjccts pcr-

forms thc acrion in its verb: rystcrn u)ill adopt, piacipal demonsrratcs, sbc

is commincd, tcachcrs coopcrotc.

Thc principlc is this: rcadcrs tend to judgc a scntcncc ro be rcadable
whcn thc subicct of its verb namcs thc main character in a fcw concretc
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words, ideally a characrcr thar is also rhc "doer" of,h. 
"..ion 

orpressed by
rhe verb rhat Foilows.

Bur rhere's a complication: you can ofren rell clear srories abour ab-
stract characrers:

5. No skitl is more vatued in the professional wortd than probtem solving. The ability
to so[ve problems quickty requires us to frame situations in different ways and to

find more than one solution. ln facl. effective problem soLving may define general

in te tlige nce.

Ferv readers have rrouble rvirh rhose absrracr subjecrs, because rhev're

shorr and familiar: no shill, the abiliry n :olue problems quichfi, and efec-

tiue problem soluing. \7har gives readers rrouble is an absrracr subject thac

is long and unfamiliar.
To fix sentences rvirh long, absrracr subjecrs. revise in rhree sreps:

r Identifr'the main characrer in rhe senrence.

r Find irs kev acrion, and if it is buried in an absrracr noun, make ir a verb.

r -Vake rhe main character rhc subiccr of rhar nerv verb.

For example. compare (6a) and (6b) (aciions are boldFaced: verbs are

capiralized):

6a. Without a means for anatyzing interactions between sociat ctass and education in

regard to the creation cf more 1ob opportunitres, success rn understanding economic

mobitity wrLL cEva'N [imrteo.

6b. Economrsts do not entirely uxoERsrAxo economrc nobitity. because they cannot

aHALrzE how sociaI class and education rNTEn^cr to cRE TE more job opportunities.

In borh sentences, rhe main characrer is economisrs, bur in (6a), rhat char-
acrer isn'r rhe subjecr oianv verb; in facr, iis nor in rhe sentence at all: we

musr infer ir from acrions buricd in nouns: ,znah'zing and undzrstanding
(rvhac economists do). \\'e revise (6a) inro (6b) bv making rhe main char-

^cters, 
economisrs, sociai ,lru, rnd education, subiects o[ rhe explicir verbs

understand, analyze, interact, l^nd create.

Readers wanr subjecrs ro name che main characrers in your srorv,

ideallr- llesh-and-blood characrers, and speciEc verbs ro name rheir key
actrons.

11.1.3 Avoid Interrupting Subjects andVcrbs with Morc than eW'ord or Two
Once pasr a short subjecr. readers want to ger to a verb quickly, so avoid

splitting a verb from ics subjecr wirh long phrascs and clauses:

7a. Some economists. because they write in a styte that is impersonal and oblective.

do not communicate with tay peopte easily.
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In (7a), rhe because clause separates rhc subject some cconomists from thc
verS do not . . communicatc, forcing us ro suspend our menral breath.

To rcvise, move rhe inrcrrupting clausc to the beginning or end of its
sentencci depcnding on x'hether ir connecrs more closely to rhe scntencc
before or after. When in doubt, put ir ar the end (for more on this sce

1 t.1.>);

?: -=e-:se scme economists write in a styte that is impersonaI and objective, they

:: -:: ::?iun:cate with tay people easity. This inabitity to communicate . . .

-: S::e ::caomists do not conrmunicqte with lay peopte easity because they w,rite
- : i/Le lnai rs impersonaI and oblective. Thev use passive verbs and . . .

Rcadcrs manage shorr inrerruprions more easill.:

8 Few economrsls deliberatelywrite in a styte thai is impersonat and objective.

tl.1.4 Put Kev Actions in Verbs. Not in Nouns
Rcaders want to Ber to a verb quickll', bur rhev also wanr rhar verb ro ex-

press a kev action. So avold using an empn' r,erb such as bate, do, make,

or be rc inrroduce an acrion buried in an abstracr noun. i\lake rhe noun
a verb.

Compare these ru,o scntcnces (nouns naming acrions arc boldfaced;
verbs naming acrions are capiralized; r'erbs expressing lirrle acrion are

iralicized):

9a. Durrng the earty years of the Civit War, the South s attempt at enlisting Great

Britain on its s;de was mel with faiture.

9b. During the earty vears of the Civil War, the South a:TEMprEo to EN!rs- Great Briiain
on its side. DUr :: ::-a

In (9a), three important actions aren'r verbs. bur nouns: atrcrilDt, enlisring,

failure. Sentence (9b) seems more direcr because it expresses those acrions
in verbs: arrentpred, eil;st, failed.

f 1.1.5 Put Information Familiar to Readers at the Bcginning of a Sentence,
New Information at the End
Readers undcrsrand a scnrence mosr readily when they grasp irs subject
easily, and thc casicst subjecr ro grasp is nor jusr shorr and concrere, but

familiar. Compare how the second sentcnce in each of thc following pas-

sagcs docs or docsn't contributc ro a sensc of'flow":

1 0a. New questions about the nature ol the universe have been raised by scientists
studying black hotes in space. The collapse o, a dead star into a point perhaps no
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larger than a marbte creates a black hote. So much matter squeezed into so littte
votume changes the fabric of space around it in odd ways.

1 0b. New questions about the natur€ of the universe have been raised by scientists
studying btack hotes in space. A btack hote is created by the cottapse of a dead star
into a point no larger than a marbte. So much matter squeezed into so littte votume

changes the fabric of space around it in odd ways.

Most readers rhink (10b) fows berrer rhan (lOa), parrly because rhe sub-
jecr of rhe second senrence, ,1 blach hole, is shorrcr and more concrere rhan
the longer subjecr of (lOa): The collapse of a dead nar inro a poinr perhaps

no larger than a marble. Bur (l0b) also flows berrer because rhe order ofirs
ideas is differenr.

In (10a), che 6rsr words of rhe second senrence express new

informarion:

I 0a b[ack ho(es rn space. The cottapse of a dead star rnto a pornt perhaos no

targer than a marbte creates

Those rvords abour collapsing srars seem ro come our of nowhere. Bur in
(10b), rhe 6rsr rvords echo rhe end ofrhe previous senrence:

1Cb . . btack hoLes in space. A clack hote :s ci'eaied irnen

illoreover, once rve make rhar change, rhe end of rhar second scnrence

inrroduces rhe rhird more cohesivelv:

10b. . . the cotlapse of a dead ster into a point no larger than a marb[e. So much

matter compressed into so [ittte volume changes .

Conrrasr (10a); che cnd o[ irs second sentence doesn'r florv inro the begin-
ning of rhe rhird as smoorhh':

10a. The co[aose of a dead star rnto a point perhaps no targer than a marble creates

a btack hote. So much matter squeezed ihto so littte vo[ume changes the fabric of

space around rt n cdd ways.

Thar is rvhv readers rhink rhac passage (10a) feels choppier rhan (lOb):

rhe end of one senrence does nor flow smoothly into rhe beginning of
rhe next.

Thc corollary of the old-informarion-Ersr principle is to pur new infor-
marion lasr, especially new technical rerms. So when you inrroduce one,

pur ir ar the end of its sentence. Compare thcse:

I 1 a. Calcium btockers can control muscle spasms- Sarcomeres are the smatl units

of muscte fibers in which these drugs work. Two filaments, one thick and one thin,

are in each sarcomere. The proteins actin and myosin are contained in the thin fita-

ment. When actin and myosin interact. your heart contracts.
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I

I I b. Muscte spasms can be controtled with drugs known as calcium blockers. They

work in smatl units of muscle fibers catted sarcomeres. Each sarcomere has two

filaments, one thick and one thrn. The thin filament contains two proteins, actin and

myosrn- When actin and myosin interact, your heart contracts.

In (lla), rhe new rechnical tetms ere calcium blochers, sarcomeres, fhmenrs,
the proteins actin and myosin, bur rhey 6rsr appear early in rheir sentences.

In conrrast, in (llb), rhose new rerms 6rsr appear roward che ends ofrheir
senrences. After rhar, rhev're old informarion and so can appear at rhe

beginning ofrhe next senrences.

)(o principle o[ wriring is more imporranr rhan rhis: old before new,

iamiliar in[ormacion introduces unfamiliar inibrmarion.

11.1.5 Choose Active or Passive r/erbs to Refect the Previous Principles
You may recall advice ro avoid passive verbs-good advice, when a passive

verb forces you ro wrire a senrence rhar conrradicts the principles we have

discussed, as in the second senrence ofthis passage:

12a. Gtobat warming may have many catastrophic effects. TropicaI diseases and

destructive insect life even north of the Canadian border coutd be increasedpassrve

,916 by this climatic change

Thar second sentence opens wirh an eleven-rvord subject conveving nerv

intbrmation: Tropical disertses . . . Canadinn border. h is the subiect of e

passive verb, be increased, and rhar verb is tbllorved by a shorr, familiar
bir of informarion from rhe senrence beFore: by t/tis climatic cltange. That
senrencc would be clearer if irs verb rvere acrive:

12b. Gtobal warming may have many catasrrophrc ef fects. This ctimatic change cou[d

increasessllyg yg16 tropicat diseases and destruclive insect [ife even north of the

Canadian border.

Now rhe subjeci is familiar, and rhe new inlbrmarion in rhe longer phrase

is at the end. In this case, the active verb is che righr choice.
Bur iFyou never make averb passive, you ll write sentences thar conrra-

dicr rhe old-new principle. 'We saw an example in (10a):

10a. New questions abour the nature of the universe have been raised by scientists

studying btack hotes in space. The cotlapse of a dead star into a point perhaps no

larger than a marbte createsacrive verb a btack hote. So much matter squeezed into

so little votume changes the fabric of space around it in odd ways.

The verb in rhe second senrence is active. bur rhe passage flows berrer

when it's passive:

10b. New questions about the nature of the universe have been raised by scientists

studving btack hotes in space A btack hote is createdDassrve yE16 bv the cottapse of
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a dead star into a point no larger than a marble. So much matter squeezed into so

tittte votume changes the fabric of space around it in odd ways.

Readers prefer a subjccr thar is short, concrere, and familiar, regardless of
irs follou'ing verb. So choose acrive or passive, depending on which gives

vou rhe righr kind ofsubject: shorr concrere, and familiar. You can best
judge hou'vour readers will respond ro vour writing if you have someone

read it back to vou. Ifthar person stumbles or seems to drone, you can ber

that your readers v''ill like vour prose lcss than you do.

11.1.7 Use First Person Pronouns Appropriatell
Almost evervone has heard rhe advice ro avoid using .I or zie in academic

wriring. In fact, opinions differ on this. Some reachers tell srudenrs never

ro use.I, because ir makes their s'riring "subjective." Orhers encourage us-

ing.Ias a !\'av ro make u'riring more livclv and personal.

Most instructors and edirors do agree rhar rwo uses of .I should be

avoided:

r Insecure u'rirers begin roo man)' scn(ences w'irh I thinh or I bclieue (or

their equivalem, Jn my opinion). Readers assume that you think and be-

lieve whar vou r,r'rire. so .'ou don't have ro sav vou do.

r Inexperienced s'riters roo often narrate their research: First, I consuhed

. . . , then I examineil .. . , and so on. Readers care less abour the sron' of

1'our research rhan abour its resuks.

Bur we believe, and most scholarll' iournals asree. that the 6rst person

is appropriare on rrro occasions. That last sentence illustrates one ofthcm:
uc. . . belieue that thefrst pertorr. . .

r An occasional inrroducrory I br we) beliet'e can soFten the dogmaric edge

of a staremenr. Compare this blunter, less qualified version:

13. But the first person is ap-

propriate on rwo occasions.

The rrick is nor to hedge so ofren thar you sound uncerrain or so rarely

rhar you sound smug.

r A 6rsr pcrson ./ or ure is also appropriarc whcn iis the subjecr of a verb

naming an action unique to you as rhe writer of your argument: Verbs

referring to such acrions typically appear in introductions: J utill sbou/ar-
guclprouc/chim that X, and in conclusions: I hauc &monstratdlconcluded
that Y Since only you can show, provc, or claim what's in your argumcnt,
only you qrn say so wirh .I:

14. ln this report. I wilt show that social distinctions at this university are. . ,
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On the orher hand, researchcrs rarely usc rhe 6rst person for an acrion
rhar others musr rcpear to replicate rhe rcporred research. Thosc words in-
cltde diaidz, mauilte, ueigh, cxaminc, and so on. Researchers rarely wrire
senrences wirh acrive verbs like this:

15a. I calculated the coefficient ot X.

lnstead. chev're likelv ro wrire in rhe passive, because anyone can do rhar:

':: -: :::": e-: :'X a6s :a:cJlatea

l:-c-.. :ar.<:rincioies eopi,,'ro a,e. iilou're one oi-rrvo or more authors.
3:: =a:r'insiructors and editors objecr co rwo orher uses oiare.'

r :he rova.l zrc used ro reFer reflexively ro rhe rvrirer
r rhe all-purpose ura rhat refers ro people in general

Nor this:

15. We must be careful to cite sources when we use data from them. When we read

writers who fait to do that, we tend io distrust them.

Finatly, rhough, your insrrucror decides. It he farlv forbids 1 or ue, rhen
so be ir.

@ Oia9nose What You Read

Oncc you undersrand how readers judge rvhar rhev read, you know how
ro writc clear prose, bur also why so much of whar you musr read seems

so dcnse. You might srruggle wirh some rvriting because irs conrenr is dit-
ficuk. Bur you ma), also srruggle because rhe wrirer didn'r rvrire c[earh'.
This next passage. For example, is bv no means rhe rhickesr ever wrirren:

'15a. Recognition of the fact that grammars differ from one [anguage to another can

serve as the basis for serious consideration of the probtems confronting transla-
tors of the great works of wortd literature originatty written in a language other than
Engtish.

Bur in half as many words, ir means only rhis:

1 5b. 0nce we know that languages have different grammars, we can consider the
prDblems of those who translate great works of literature into Engtish.

So whcn you srruggle co underscand some acedemic wricing (and you
will), dont blame yourself, ar lcasr nor 6rsr. Diagnosc irs senrences. If
rJ,ey have long subjecrs sruFed wirh absrracr nouns exprcssing new in-
fotmairon, the prob\em is probab\y nor your'rnabi\iw ro read eadr\y, buc
the writer's inabiliry to wrire cleerly. In rhis case, unforrunarely, che more
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expericncc you gct with acadcmic prosc, the grcatcr your risk of imitat-
ing it In frct, ir's a common problcm in professional wriring cverywhere,

acadcmic or not.

@ ctroose the Right Word
Arorher bit ofstandard advice is Choose the ight word:

1. Choose the word u'ith the right meaning.Afrn doesdr mean efect;

clicit d,oesn't mean illicir. lr4any handbooks list commonly confused
sords. If rou're an inexperienced writer, invest in one.

2. Choose the u'ord u,irh rhe right level of usage. lf you draft quickll', 1,ou

risk choosing words thar mighr mean roughly what you think thcy do,

bur are roo casual for a research report. Someone can criticize anorher
rvriter or knoch him; a risk can seem frigbtening or tcary. Those pairs

have similar meanings. but mosr readers judgc the second ro be a bit
loose.

On the orher hand, if vou rry too hard to sound like a real 'academic,"

vou risk using words thar are too formal. You can tbink or cogitate, drink
or imbibe. Those pairs arc close in meaning, bur rhe second in each is roo

fancv for 
" 

,.pori wrirten in ordinarv English. 'W'henever vou're tempred

to use a s,ord thar.r'ou think is especialll' 6ne, look for a more familiar
one.

The obvious advice is ro look up words you're not sure of. But rhey're

not the problem; the problem is rhe ones you are sure of. Vorse, no dic-
tionary tclls you that a word like tisagc or perambuhte is too fancy for just
abour anv conrcxr. The shorr-rerm solution is to ask someone to read your
repon before vou rurn it in (but be caut.ious before accepting too many
suggesrions; see 7.10). The long-rerm solurion is to read a lor, wrire a lor,

endure a lor of criticism. and Iearn from it.

@ Rotistr tt otr
Before you print our your report, rcad ir one lasr time ro fix errors in

Brammat spclling, and punctuation. Many experienced wrirers read from
thc lasr senrence back ro the first ro keep from getting caughr up in the
flow of thcir idcas and missing the words. Do not rely solely on your spell

chccker. It won't carch corrcctly spellcd but incorrectly used words such as

tharhhachhqi, iti/itt, moln, acccptlcxccpt, afedlSco, alread/zll ready,

complancatlcom?limcrrt, pincipallpincipb, disoacldbctcct, and so on. If
you'vc had that kind of problcm, do a global scarch to chcck on both
words. Scc chaptcr 20 for morc on spelling.
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Ifyou used a lot offoreign words, numbcrs, abbrcviarions, and so on,
check the relevant chapters in part 3 of:his manual

Finally, if your report has a rable of conrenrs rhat lists titles and num-
bers for chapter and sections, be certain rhar rhey exactll march rhe cor-
responding wording and numbering in rhe body ofyour reporr. If in your
tcxt you refer back or forward to other sections or chaprers, be sure the

rcferences are accurar€.

Some srudenrs rhink rhey should worrv abour rhe qualiry of their wrir-
ing only in an English course. It is true rhar insrructors in courses orher
than English are likely ro focus more on rhe conrenr ofyour reporr than
on irs s(yle. But don'r rhink rhe;r'll ignore irs clariry and coherence. If a

history or art instructor criticizes your reporr because it's badly wrirren,
dont plead But this kn't an English corrse. Every course in which you write
is an opportuniry to pracrice wriring clearlv, coherenrly, and persuasivelv,

a skill rhar will serve you well for rhe resr of your life.

@l eive lt Up and Print lt Out
If one rhing is harder rhan starting ro wrire, it's sropping. \7e all want an-

other dav ro ger rhe organizarion right, anocher hour to rweak the open-
ing paragraph, anorher minutc to . . . ),ou get the idea. If experienced

researchers know one more crucial rhing about research and irs reporring,

iti rhis: norhing you wrire will ever be perfecr, rhar rhe benefir of gerring

the last I percent or evcn 5 percenr righr is rarely worth rhe cost. Disserta-

tion studenrs in parricular agonizc over reaching a standard ofperfecrion
that exists largely in their own minds. ^A/a thesis or dissenation bas n be

*terly perfect; wbat it bas n bc is done. At somc poinr, enough is enough.

Give ir up and prinr it our. (But before you rurn ir in, leaf rhrough ir
one lasr time ro be sure that it looks the way you want it to: look ar Page

breaks, spacing in margins, positions ofrables and 6gurcs, and so on.)

You mighc how think your job is done. In fact, vou have onc last rask:

to pro6t from rhe commenr on your rerurned paper.
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t*rning from Your Returned Paper

l2.l Find General Priociples in Specific Comments

12.2 Telk to Your Instructor

Teachers are baffied and annoyed whcn a student lcroks only at rhe grade

on his paper and ignorcs substanrive comments, or, worse, doesn't 6other
ro pick up the paper ar all. Since 1,ou'll wrire many reports in your ac-

adcmic and professional life, irt sman to understand how your readers

judge them and whar vou can do nexr time ro earn a berrer response. For
that, vou need one more plan.

![ finO Generat Principtes in Specific Comments
'W'hen vou read your reachert comments, focus on rhose rhat you can ap-

PIY to 1,our next Projecr:

r Look for a partern of errors in spelling, puncruarion, and grammar. If you
see one, you know what to work on.

r If your teacher says vou made facrual errors, check your nores: Did 1'ou
take bad notei or misreport rhem? \7ere vou misled by an unreliable
source? '\Tharever you find, you know what ro do in your next project.

r If your reacher reports only his judgmcnrs of your wriring, look for what
causes rhem. Ifhe says vour writing is choppy, dense. or arvkward, check

your sentences using rhe steps in chapter ll. Ifhe savs ir's disorganized or
wandering, check it against chaprer 9. You won't alwavs 6nd whar caused

the complainrs, but when you do you'll knou, what ro work on next rime.

@ ratr to Your tnstructor
If your reachcr's commen$ includc words like disorganizcd, ilhgical, or
unsupported end you cannot find what rriggered them, make an appoint-
menr ro ask. As with cvery other step in your projecr, thar visir will go

better ifyou plan and cven rchearsc it:

r If your reachcr markcd up spelling, punctuation, and grammar, correct
thosc errors in bold lc*ers bcforc you ralk ro your tcachcr ro show him
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thar you took his commenrs scriously. In fact, you might jot responscs
after his commcnrs to show thar you've read rhcm closcly.

r Don't complain about your grade. Be clear thar you wanr only to under-
stand rhe commenrs so rhar you can do bcrter next time.

r Focus on jusc a few commenrs. Rehearse your questioru so rhar rhey'll
seem amiablc: nor 'You say rhis is disorganized bur you don'r say why,'
bur rather "Can you hclp me sec where I wenr wrong wirh my organiza-
tion so I can do berrer nexr rime?"

r Ask your insrructor ro poinr ro passages rhar illustrare his judgments and
whar those passages should have looked like. Do not ask 'Whar didn'r
you likei" bur rarher "!?here exacrly did I go wrong and whar could I
have done ro lix ir?"

If your teacher can'r clearly explain his .iudgment, hc mav have graded
your paper impressionistically rarher rhan poinr by point. Ifso, bad nervs:
you mav learn litrle [rom your visir.

You might visir your reacher even if you got an A. ft is importanr ro
know how you carned ir, because .your nexr projecr is likelv ro be more
challenging end may even make you feel like.a beginner again. In facr,
don'r be surprised if rhar happens with everv new projccr. ft happens to
mosr of us. Bur wlrh a plan, we usually overcome ir, and so can you.
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